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TO CLOSE AT 4:00 O'CLOCK
TO CONSERVE COAL SUPPLY.

Orders From Federal Fuel Administra¬
tor Drastic But Necessury.Later
Bullngg.
We pupblish below the rulings of

the Federal Fuel Administrator issued
this week and which became effective
on Monday at noon, in order to con¬
serve the coal supply of the country.
Information from'Washington shows

that the striking miners have not re¬

turned to work in sufficient numbers
to relieve the situation and therefore
the rules must be rigidly enforced.
They apply to all stores, town and
country alike.
The latest rulings have been that

the stores or other places of business
or amusement may remain open after
the stated hours, provided they use

neither light or heat.
HEAT"

1. Between the hours of 7 A. M.
and 4 P. M. only enough heat (obtain¬
ed from coal, gas or steam) may be
used iln offices, stores, warehouses,
manufacturing, plants as to keep the
average temperature at 70 degrees F.
TU's temperature may bemaintained
in theatres, moving picture houses and
otker^places of public amusement be¬
tween the hours of 1 P. M. and 10:30
P. M.

Exception. On Saturdays the tem-
ature may be maintained at 70 de-
¦'S between 7 A. M. and 9 P. M in

rit stojps handling food and wear-

Ir.*; ?pparel.
2. :*ter closing hours on Satur¬

days end after 4 P. M. onr the remain¬
ing week days and on Sundays, ojily
enough heat is to be used to prevent
freezing of water pipes or sprinkler
systems. WIVere exceptions are made
in certain clasps for lighting, heat
will be allowed during Allowable .light¬
ing period.

3. In manufacturing plants, or

plants coming under potver curtail¬
ment rules, heat (to 70 degrees) will
be allowed only during that time al¬
lowed for use of power.

4. No curtailment on use of coal
Rtpam or gas for producing hot water
for hotels, restaurants.or narbter shops.

POWER
1. No manufacturing plant or fac¬

tory shall operate in excess of 48 hours
per week.
Exception (a) Dairies. Ice and Re¬

frigerator Plants. Bakeries. Plants
for the manufacture of necessary med¬
icinal products. Waterworks, Sewer¬
age Plants, Gas Manufacturing Plants,
Plants operating continuous process¬
es (such as afcid manufacture, blast
furnaces, etc) Printing plants for the

printittp of newsrytpeiii, periodicals,
battery charging 'outfits and plants
produoing light or power for telephone.

are exempted.
2. Elevator service must be cur¬

tailed as much as possible.
General exception to light, heat and,

power provisions.necessary opera¬
tion of Federal, State, Municipal and

Coupty institutions and building;. j
LIGHT

' 1. No ornamental lights, white-!
way or other unnecessary Street lights
outline lighting, electric signs or U-
luminated bill boards are to be oper¬
ated. This does not affect Street
lighting necessary for r?ie safety of
the public.

2. Stores, manufacturing plants
and warehouses must not use electric
or gas lights (except safety lights)
except between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 4 P. M.

Exception (a) Drug stores, for the
salo of drugs only, and restaurants
may remain open according to present
schedule, hut must curtail 1 number of
lights 50 per cent.

Exception (h) Railroad station«.
Hotels, Hospitals. Telephone, Tele-
graph, and Newspaper offices are not
included insofar as necessary lighting
is concerned.
'Exception (c) IJght may be used

in offices of manufacturing plants for
necessary accounting purposes at any
time.

Exception (d) General and Office
lights njust be cut off at 4 P. M. in of¬
fice buildings except where office op¬
eration of vital industries is involved.
Excepton (e)' Moving Picture hou-

8cs and theatres and other public pla¬
ces of amusement may burn lights on¬

ly between Is:00 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.
Exception (f) Barber shops mayException (f) Barber shops may

remain open ffflm M A. M. tfl b P. M.

OVER THE TOP

LOUISMRO BAPTIST CHURCH
MAKES RECORD.

Raises Nearly $13,000 00 On Sunday.
Quota $10,000 00 In Seventy-Five
Million.

At the beginning of the campaign in
the Loutaburg Baptint Church oi> last
Sunday in the Seventy-five Million Dol-
lar Campaign a contribution of $12,-
638.00, wu8 made against a quota of
$10,000.00 allotted to the church, car¬

rying the church over the top In- good
style. Since the Sunday Services oth¬
er contributions had been received
that brought the total up to $13,000.00.
The campaign will continue through
i»ext Sunday, closing at the night serr

vice.
At a Men's meeting of the church

membership it* was decided to perma¬
nently organize a Men's League and
steps necessary were taken. They" al¬
so decided to raise the pastor's salary
$500.00 annually.

In these two actions the Loulsburg
Baptist Church has taken quite a step
forward in the march of progress.

STUDENT IN SCHOOL OF EXPHES-1
SION.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 14..Among ttre-
stndents in the School of Expression
of this city is Miss Olivia M. Hobgood.
of I^ouisburg, an enthusiastic member
of the "Dixie Club." The club gave a

rccital 011 the evening of October 22.
oil which Miss Hobgood appeared with
an- original monologue, ~To which "the
audience responded enthusiastically.

In her dramatic work this >Var >?reat
things are expected of Miss Hobgood.
She took an active part in the informal
dance given after the recital, andis the
editor of the Students' Paper..Ex.

(JEUMANS WILL REFUSE
DEMANDS OF ENTENTE

Will Not Comply With Requirement of
Fnrnlshlnir Dredges Etc^ On A«-
Count of Sinking Fleet.

The Deutche Allgemine Zeltung. mouth
piece of the Gorman government; a

copy of which has been received here,
says it learns in cabinet circles that
the imperial government ts firmly re-

soived not to yield to the entente on

the question of the surrender ot* 400,-
000 ton* of dredges; docks and tugs as

compensation for the vessels sunk iln
the Scapa Plow, on the ground that
such surrender would absolutely un¬

dermine Germany's economic system.
"The government,!' -ibe newspaper

continues, "finds equally unacceptable
the clause of the annex to the protocol
underwhichFYa^^ill^^vTinnarnrTroopjrkUoGeraan^
The government wants peace, but not
a oi>e-sided peace."

Exception (g) Dairies, Ice and Re¬
frigerator Plants. Bakeries. Plants for
the manufacture of necessary medicin¬
al products. "Waterworks,' Se.werage
Plants, Gas Manufacturing Plants.
Plants operating continuous process¬
es (sufch as rtcid manufacture, blast
furnaces, etc.) Printin-g plants for the/
printing of newspapers, periodicals,
battery charging outfits and plants
producing light or power for telephone
telegraph or publ.'c utility companies
are exemptetl.

Exception, (h) On Saturday nights,
time of closing mentioned under para¬
graph 2. will be extended until 9:00
P.M. for stores selling food and wear¬
ing apparel.
S'nce November 17 deliveries of coal

with certain necessary specific excep¬
tions. has been limited- to consumers
it> the -flfcst i\ye classes or the prefer¬
ence list. There classes are:
Class A.Railroads and ilnland and

coastwise vessels.
Class R.Army and Navy, together

with other departments of the Federal
government. This includes bitumi¬
nous coal consumed by manufacturers
or producers of supplies for depart¬
ments of the Federal government when
such department officially approves
the request

Class C.State, municipal and coun¬
ty departments and institutions.
ClaSS IX. Public utilities. Ttiis In-

cludes the manufacture of n«ewsprint
paper for dail* newspaper use and the
printing and publishing of same.
Class MJ.Retailers (supplies for do-

mestlc consumers).

FIRE AT COUNTY HOME'

SIFT. HOLDEN REPORTS NEAH
$2,000.00,

J. 1\ Timberlake Re-elected Chairman
And Bcii T. Holde.ii Re-elected Attor¬

ney.Other Routine Business.

The Bourd of County Comml88lepers
met in regular session on Mondays
all members present. Business ripas
transacted as follows after apprtRftf
the minutes of the previous meeting;

Miss Pauline Smith was before the
Board and read her report which was

received.
C. H. Roe was allowed his regular

pension as art Old Veteran. ?

I. N. Tucker was relieved of pell
tax on account of an affected fooU

Report of J. C. Jones. SuperlnHnfl-
ent of Public Welfare in regard to fceaf
and Dumb routes was received and fil¬
ed.
The new Board met and procq^ded

to reorganize. Upon motion of m. D.
Fuller, former Chairman J. P. Ilm-
Uerlake was unanimously re-elected
Chairman for the ensuing »year.
The election of an attorney being In

order Commissioner Sykes placed the
tiame of Mr. Ben T. Holden before
th© Board to succeed hiroeelf for the
ensuing year. The election was unati
i moils'.
H. C. Taylor was allowed to keep

thie Taylor Shop at a rent of $10.00 per
month and all repairs until further no¬

tice.
Wpsh Perry and wife were plared

on outside pauper list at $2.00 e^ch
per month.

* ' i
Lou Davis was ordered to be sent to

County Home.
Roport of Dr. J. £. Maline, County

Health Officer, was received and filed.
W. K. High*.was relieved of poll

"tnx for 1910. on account of«, his physi¬
cal condition.Sandy Creek township.
Chairman Timberlake, was authoriz¬

ed to draw voucher to take up the
$15,000.00 bond which will be due soon

p. G. Pearce, cotton weigher for
I.nii'^inrg was before the Boardyf.dtfr
his bond which was ordered recorded,
and took the oatn of office.

'

.

Repo it of J. J. Hnlflen Superintend¬
ent of County Home, was received and
filed. He reports inmates as follows:
White. 4 women. 3 men; colored. 4 wo¬

men. 5 mep. He also turned over

check for $275.13 to cover crops mar¬
keted since' last report. He further
reported that one stable or barn was

burned oi* Sunday. November 30th, at
3 p. m.. a complete loss of barn and
a lot of dry feed stored therein. Fire
must have originated from -.flying
sparks from chimney of inmates house,
(In his report for November 1st. he
turned in to the Commissioners $1,-1
566.94 from crops marketed, which-
W:»s in:i.lY.Tl.n.llv .^Itlocll

Sheriff Hr- A. Kearney-assisted the
Board to draw the Jurors for January
term of Franklin Superior Court.

After allowing a number of accounts
the Board adjourned to next regular
meeting. *

TAKE OVER TENNESSEE
COAL MINES IF IDLK

Canvernnr Roberts Orders State's Attor¬
ney To Start Li+fcrntlon For Rereh.
ersliip*.Keep Coal At Home.

Chattanooga. Dec. 1..Governor A.
H. Roberts, of Ternmssee,. who was in
the city tonight to address a law and
order mass meeting, announced that
ho had ordered State's Attorney F. M.
Thompson to file proceedings against
each coal mine in the state not being
operated because of refusal of miners
to work, with a view of having receiv¬
ers appo'nted for the property ami thus
forcing their operation.
The governor'also issuer! ah order

directing that all coal mined at the
stat^ mines at Petros be kept in Tenn¬
essee, the state having been formerly
disposing of som«- of the outfhit tq oth¬
er sections.

Court action agaiiist idle fining
properties in the state may be expect¬
ed at once, said Governor Roberts.

E > GA<* EM E N T A NNOTNCRI).

Announcement is made of the sip-1
proftchinp mnrriqg.> of "rapt " Arthur

S. Vick. of Nashville, to Miss Daisy
Dear>. .a very popular young lady of
Franklin county. The event will be
solemnized early In the New Year, the
exact date not having yet been made
aeffftltcly TtnSMTiNflBtlVlUe UfapWC.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

AT OAK LEVEL CHRISTIAN'
CHURCH

In Memory of Archie Pearce.Simday
December 7.Rev. B. F. Black To
Preach.

Memorial services vrill be -held ut
Oak Level. Christian church on next
8ui.<lay, December 7th, 1919, at the us¬

ual hour In memory of Archie Pearce,,
who fell In battlo at Mont Jancon,
France, on November 21st, 1918, while
in action.
Rev. B. P. Black will conduct the

services and a fine sermon will be de¬
livered
The public and especially all sold¬

iers arc invited to attend.

UNDEEWOOD-PEARCE.

Youngsville, Nov. oO..A pretty wed
ding was solemnized Thursday, 12:30
p. n>. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. I'earce when their daughter, Susie,
became the bride of Mr. Herbert H.
Underwood.
The bride and groom entered, to the

strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march; during the ceremony whfch was

performed- by Rev. J. C. Jackson, pas¬
tor of the Methodist churtih, the Hu-
roorcsque was softly played by Miss El¬
izabeth .Underwood.4 sister of the
groom. ' .

Only relatives of the bride and
groom, and a few intimate friends were

present. Immediately- after the cere¬

mony Mr., and Mrs. Underwood left
Cor Washington and other points north.

RA.ISKS *l,<6sjK) AT OSE SERVICE.,

At Mitchell's Chapel In Hayesville
Township, a colored Baptist church,
[the congregation responded to a call
for help to erect a new church build*
ii>g. with a.contribution of $1.712.00 in
cash. This is quite a creditable show¬
ing for the colored population of that
particular sert.on and their actions in
itto. case receives the hearty endorse¬
ment *of tfcelr mliny h hite {rtCTX^Y~frr
Is stated that a modern commodious
building will be begun at an early date.

SERVICES AT ST. PAIL'S CHURCH
srXDAT.

The services at St. Paul's Church
next Sunday will bo nt 11 A. M., with
Morning Prayer, sermon and celebra¬
tion of the Holy Communion. Rev. N.
Collin Hughes, rector, officiating.
On Sunday afternoon the final drive

in th« Every Member canvass will be
made and all members Of the-parish-
will be called on by a canvasser or

committee.
The Thanksgiving services were

well attended and the offering of the

"phairage was about $95.00. The Sun¬
day School offering for the same pur¬
pose was near $25.00 additional.

MAUIAH KI'FFIX, COL., 1>EAJ>.

Aunt Mariah Kuffin. one of Frankli n

County'« respected colored citizens,
died**imr>st. instantly with Hemorrha¬
ges. Thursday afternroon, in the yard
of Mr. Willis Young. while fhere in
service. Aunt Mariah was Industri¬
ous, and polito, and had won a large
number of friends among the white
people, as well as among her own race,
through . her faitlffuT service. She
was always willing and ready to help
any one in trouble, and will be missed
by a large number whom she served
faithfully, while here on earth. Her
remains were .interred in the colored
burying ground, at R. T. Clifton's
where she lived, on Saturday aftor-

npfcn. X.

LITTLE KllWAKI) S1MVKV OKA IK

On November 24th. 1!UJ>. Kdward Al¬
ien. Spivcv. th<» little fourteen months
old son of Mr. and Mr«. Arthur K. Spi-
vey, died at their homr in ('vpr.v;x
Creek township. Edward was the on¬
ly Ron knd his death leaves a vacancy
in fhe/homr that time win ho long in
thealiriR. Everything was done that
*va* possible to do hut God In his wis¬
dom evidently needed him to add an¬

other star in Hcavms brightness.
The Injerment was made on Tuesday

in tho prrscncc nt .1 Inri^o nnn>h. r nf

Relatives ami sorrowing friends.
The bereaved family has tho sympa¬

thy of the entire community.

.THE FUANKUN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

While placing a car ot sugar on

the siding for the P. A. I<eavis *.'<>.
unload early Monday morning the car

broke away the top. block at the
end of the track just at the top of an

embankment adjoining the sidewalk
and dropped one end of the car alraoct
clearing the trucks off the embank¬
ment over the sidewalk loading to the
station, adding the third wreck to the
list for this identical point.the other
two times the engine went over, one of
which the engine and tender both drop¬
ped over into the street and killed Tom
mie Macon, colored.

wAeck at station.

CAR OF BUGAJK HANGS 05 fc.MJM NK.
MK NT.

A Little Further and It Would He In

Street-.OyerhnnPs Sidewalk.

Evidently tbe train was backing at a

greater speed than was realized and
it was a miraculous occurrence that no

one w-as hurt, although it was stated
that Mr. W. W. Holmes was passing
at the time and thoroughly experienced
the thrill. The damage to the car was

slight.

OMISSION OF REFERENCE
TO TREATY SATISFACTORY

Washington, Dec. 2..Omission of
any direct refereM^o the peace trea¬
ty from Presiden^wfl son's message to
Corygress met with general satisfac¬
tion among-both. Republican and Dem.
ocratic Senate- leaders, who are quite
willing to leave the treaty'In its pip
eon bole until important legislation"
has been parsed, or a compromise ef¬
fected.
The possibility that the President

might renew his request for ratifica¬
tion had been regarded as the only
element in the situation which might
revive tfie issne la the tfti mediate fu¬
ture. It now is the expectation of the
leaders that the whole question will
be permitted to remain as pending a

compromise or at least until the leg-
work of the session in yje 11

under wayT
Likelihood that the concurrent res-

olutioh declaring a state ' of pcace
may also be subjected to long delay
increased today when the Senate Re¬
publican* ennvassed the chances of
early action in either Senate or House.
It had been decided to ask the House
to adoi.j the measure first, but today
some of the leaders of the tower branch
predicted that such a course might
arouse considerable opposition.

RE( EIALE&. SCHOLARSHIP.

Ir> recognition of the excellent work
done in Franklin County .and in other
sections where she has been sent the
.inili, nwaartiiiiflf ,nf, Airririilliira iinl,
Extension Service have given Miss
Pauline Smith a scholarship to Pea-
body College. Nashville. Tenn. This
scholarship is good for any course
Miss Sn>ith may desire ti»-<ako there.
Miss Smith' has done a wonderful work
in Franklin County as well as other
sections that sho-has visited, and tre

Departments thus recognizing her un¬

tiring efforts have bestowed favor up¬
on one who is fully worthy and deser¬
ving.

N1TKATK SOI>\.

The t"ivted States Government has
1700 tons of nitrato of soda at Wilming
ton that will he sold to the farmers at
owe at S5S.00 per ton and freight from
Wilmington.

Ordinarily this soda would be sold
throuch our Demonstration Agent but
as we aro without ono ar prosent I am
getting up orders for a car.

Any farmers wanting any of this so¬

da will please notify me at oneo as I
will send thoordor off oarly next week.

JOSEPH r. JONES.

FROPOSL TWO MILLION
DOLLAR COTTON HA> K

"olumhia, S. C.. I)cc. 2..Meeting
ii> Columbia this afternoon. t ho South
Carolina cotton association voted to
eslablsh a cotton bank anil export cor¬

poration with a proposed capital stock
of $2.000.000. The object of the or¬

ganization as announced is not only to
finance the farmers and risbic them
To withhold distress rotton Trom the
market but also to esta:>listi foreign
correspondents and to take care of
the foreign shipments of the staple, so

a« to enable buyers from abroad to
asai mrmi7 wun tns pnxmefera.

' AMONG THE VISITORS

SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME YOU
DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There. ..-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person- went
to Raleigh Monday night to see "Glor-
iana" at the Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, of Yak¬
ima, Washington, are visiting relativ¬
es in and near Louisburg.

Maj. J. B. Thomas left yesterday
for Maysville. Ky., where he will pur¬
chase tobacco for the J. P. Taylor
Co.

Miss Pauline Smith attended the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
in Raleigh last week. She was one of
the speakers before the Home Econom¬
ics Section.

MAIN POINTS IN THE
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

General recommendations on legisla¬
tion to combat the cost of living, labor
unrest, radicalism, and a readjustment
of the nation to peace-time basis were

the features of President Wilson's an¬
nual message to Congress.
The pence treaty, the President told

Congress, will be discussed in a sep¬
arate* message later, as wfl^'the rail¬
road question.
Items in the message yere:
Establishment of a budget system

for national finances.
Reorganization of the taxation sys¬

tem; simplification of income and ex¬
cess profits tax.
Readjustment of the tariff system to

conform with tile fact that America is
now the "greatest capitalist in the
world."

Recognition ajjd relier or world war

veterans, particularly in the way of
government farms as proposed by Sec¬
retary Lane.

Lefcfertwtlbn to fgster dyestuff and
chem'cal industry.
Enlarged program for rigral devel-

opniLMit. in recognition uf llie faiiiK'is*~
part in the war.
Measures to "remove-the causes of

political restlessness." which 5s due to
failure to arrive at peace, the trans¬
fusion of European* radical theories,
heartless profiteering and the machi¬
nations of malevolent agitators.

Legislati on "to deal effectively with
persons who by violent methods would
abrogate our time-tested institutions/*
A definite program to bring about

"improvement :n labor conditions" and
"genuine democratization of industry.

BOX SI'PPER AT IMiLESIDE.

Thrre will be a nox Supper at IngTe-
s'do Academy for the benefit of the
school on Friday night. December 12th.
Music will he furnished by a string
band. A small admission fee will be
charged. Boxes will be sold to high¬
est bidder. Everybody invltecT to
come and have a good time.

MARRIAGE JJCENKKS.

Register of Deeds Holden Issued
marriage licenses to the following
couples during the mom h of Novem¬
ber: v

WHITE. Robt. Pendleton and Mat-
tie Lou Tant. Orban May and Mellie
Horlori, Chas. A. Batton ami Bettie
Wilder, P. W. Evans and S. W. Bur¬
nett. James E. Moseley and May Per¬
due, Albert Wilder and Mattie Deb-
nam, Benrrte Jones and Mary Tirantley,
Willie Journegan and Ella Perk-Inn,
Geo. W. Anderson and M. L. Parrish,
S. W. Gay ami Alma Hollingsworth,
Roy Wright and Enfnxi D. Kearney,
W I). Collier and Sarah Wall, Bryant
Freeman and Margaret Morton, Pres¬
ton Gibson ami Ovada Kearney, Star-
key L. TJiarrin^ton and Mattie Pearl
Hedgepetn, Henry Herbert Underwood
and Susie Adeline Pearce.
COLORED.Phi Joni1« and Maggie

Daniel. Morris Johnson and Lucy May-
nard,.Genera^ Rogers and Elanne Kel¬
ly. Edward Alston and T^ottie Perry,
Harlo Cooper amhSarah Harris. John
Harris and Rosa Jackson. Bawley
Johnson and Bertha Williams, General
Yarboro and Annie Bello Brandon,
Early Johnson and Beatris Thomas.

When a fellow marries these days
his troubles begin. His wife Just slm-
ply insists on sugar in her tea.


